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from the t'nifttlrriUf Observer.

JIOllL OLI TArEKS,,
Our friend the Clerk and Master in

Equity of this County has found in hi!
office eoroo curiont specimens of rjews-paper- ft,

embracing copies of the Raleigh
Star of 1818, printed by CoLTiios.' Hen-

derson, the Raleigh Minerva of ISIS and
1819, printed by .AlexV. Lncas;" the
Charleston Cohrier of 1810, by Mouford,
Wilmington fc Co., (Mr. ' Wtlmiugtotf is

tow senior proprietor,)' the Wilmington
Gasette of 1800,' by Allmand Hall, the

Ou t!,o 1 ii.;t., Ceo. t. and
John Johnson were hungat EJwardsvillo,
Rlinois, for the murder of Jacob Bartlu
There were between seven and eight
thousand persons present to witness tha
melancholy spectacle. Permission being
given to address the audience, Johnsou
availed himself of it, and spoke witli
ranch earnestness and deep emotion. Ila
closed by remarking that his punishment
although terrible was just, and he was
prepared to meet it If he had remained
at home during Lis early youth, and.
obeyed the pious instructions of his moth-

er, be would not now have been on tha ,

scaffold a condemned murderer. lie
hoped all the yonth, who heard him
would take warning by his example, be
influenced by the counsels of their good
and pious mothers, keep ont of bad com-

pany and bad habits, and thus avoid the
terrible fate that had so soon overtaken
him. Johnson was a yonng man. lie
leaves a father, mother, fonr sisters and
four brothers. Sharpe seemed to desire
to speak, but was so overcome with his
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Educational Mate CobtmIIob.

We have jjust returned from the Edu-
cational State Convention, which assem-
bled at Warrenton on Tuesday last. In
the absceneof Frof. Wheat, the President,
the Convention was called to order by E.
W. Ogbum, Esq., of Guilford, one of the
Vice Presidents.

Some twenty-seve- n Counties were re-

presented by about one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e delegates.

Oh Wednesday, at 11 o'clock, the writ-
er of this, W. 'V. Ilolden, delivered an
address before the Convention and a large
audience, on the subject of Education and
especially 6f public instruction ; and ou

Lvdicrmi Eftet of tit Aj')rtMsr-o- f

a Ct'tnrt in, 1713. As every body is
on the ijui r'e in regard to the Comet,
and as all sorts of ideas are " aroand" in
regard to it, we give the following amas-in- g

sketch gleaned from an nid paper :

" In the year 1712 Mr. Wbbten, hav-

ing calculated the return of a reeeet etS
which was to make iu appearance oo
Wednesday, tiie 14th of October, at ve
minutes after five In the morning, gave
notice a the public Accordingly, fifh a
terrifying adbtion tlt total disolotioo
of the world bv fire was to to take place
on the Friday Jo'Jowing. The rcittion
Mr. Whistou had lonv maintained in Eiig--

lamL both as a divine and a philosopher,
Jeft little or no doubt with Uie populace
of the truth of this prediction.

"feeveral luaicrous events toot place.
A number of persons in and a lion t Lon-

don seized "all the barges and boats they
could lav their bands on in the Tliamen,
,very ,rition'aT!y'"coycluding that when the
conflagration took place there would be
the most safety en the water. A gentle-
man- who had neglected family prayer
for better than five Tears informed his
wife thut it was his determination to re-

sume that laudable practice the same even-
ing; but his wife, ha. iugengaged abali at
her house, persuaded her husband to put
it off till she saw whether the comet ap-

peared or not. The South Sea stock im-

mediately fell to percent, and the In- -
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sincerely believe, that America is the on-
ly country in the world where such a de-

liberative change of government could
take place under any circumstances
whatever.

We hope your Excellency will pardon
the liberty we take in writing so particu-
larly on this subject ;" but tin's State, how-

ever it may difler iu any political opin-
ions with the other Stutes, cordially joins
with tliem in sentiment of the utmost
gratitnde for those distinguished talents,
and that illustrious virtue, which we feel
a pride in saying we believe, under God,
have been the principal ineana of pre-
serving the liberty, and procuring the in-

dependence of your country. We can-

not help considering you, sir, in some
measure, as thu father of it, and hope to
experience the good effects of that confi-
dence you so justly have acquired, in an
abatement of the party which so much
etangers a union on which the safety
and happiness of America can alone- - he
founded. May that union, ut a short dis-

tance of timO, be as perfect and more safe
then ever ! LVnd in the mean while, may
the State of North Carolina he consider-
ed, as ft truly deserves to he, attached
with eiiual warmth with any State iu the
Union, to the true interest, prosperity,
and glory of America, differing only in
some particulars in opinion us to the
u. cans of promoting them.

SAMUEL JOHNSTON'.
By order and on behalf of the council,

JAMES IREDELL IVeMJent.
l!y order,

Wiujam J. Dawson, Clerk Council.
May 10, 17-U-

To the (lovertutr and t nou-- of the
Skii: of XortU Caroliit.t.

lie Laif-- b aati Smile of VUnua.

A woman has sot a, natural graee
more bewitcliing than, a sweet laugh. It
is like the sound of flutes on the water.
It leaps from lief heart in a clear spark-lins- r

CtlL and the heart that hears it feels
as if bathed in the cool, exhijiaratmg
spring. And so of the smile. A beau
tiful smile is to the female countenance
what the sunbeam ia to the "landscape.
It embellishes ian inferior face, and re-

deems an ngly one. A smile, however,
should not become habitual, or insipidity
is the result ; nor should the month break
into a smile on one side, the other re- -

muining passive ana untnovea, tor inw
imparts an air of .deceit and grotesqne-ncs-s

to the face. A disagreeable smile
distorts the lines of beauty, and is more
repulsive than a frown. There are many
kinds of smiles, each having a distinctive
character ; some announce goodness and
'sweetness, others betray sarcasm, bitter-

ness, and pride ; some soften the coun-

tenance by their languishing tenderness,
others brighten it by their brilliant and
spiritual vivacity. Gazing and poring
before a mirror cannot aid in acquiring
beautiful smiles half so well as to turn
the gaze inward, to watch that the heart
kceis unsullied from the reflection of
evil, and is ailumiued and beautified by
all sweet thoughts.-- 'f ' .Sirif (ft

until.
.

Can-ailT- - of the FI.?

genueman iu uie mgmamis senus
us the following note : A gamekeeper
on the estate near Lochawe, who had
been annoyed by. the depredations of
foxes, discovered a kennel in a glen at

c . ii l i. ivi,:i ii.

N. 0. Minerva and Raleigh Advertiser of
1790, by Hodge & IToylun, the'Fayette- -

ville Gazette of 179, by John Sibley,
and No. l,ol 1, of the Fayetteville

i,'.WMl y Sibley &
Howard. This is the first newspaper ev-- r

printed in Fayetteville. - Its pages are
AJ, by IS inches in dimensions, each pirge

o tains 2 cola inns. It opens with a
tatement that all the materials with
hicb it was printed (except the type)

were made in FaycttetHe even the
Press, which was made by Messrs. IJurk-3o- e

and Mears. , The editors avow their
readiness And, ability W"carry1nto effect
tivory branch of printing though cer
tainly the specimen before us would not
lead one to expect much ia that way.

; , The paper contains a recommendation
of the following candidates, vix : For the

tate Senate, Alex'r McAllister, Ksq.
for, the Common, Win. 1 lurry Grove and
Jolia McKay ; for the Town, Col. Ltitter-Jol- i.

Fur the Convention to ratify the
Constitution of the United Slates, John
Ingram, John llay, Win. Barry (irove,
Robert Adam, and James Moore, Esq.

,.J TBS only item of interest, is a letter of
the Goveuor and Council of North Caro-

lina, signed by Samuel Jekiintou, ttoven-r- ,

James Iredell, I'resideut, and Win. J.
Jysson, Clerk of the Council, to (ien.
Washington, congratulating him and the
country on biselcctiou to the 1'reiidency,
And Gen. Washington's reply. The Ad-

dress is dated May 10, 17S9, and the re-

ply June I'Ji 17M. AnJ the reply speaks
of the Address as jlist received one
month and nine days from North Caroli-

na to New York. Both letters are
written. As theso letters are in-

teresting, and we have never Wore keen
tlioai in print, we copy them below.

In the Fayetteville Gazette of Jun'y 14,
1794, we tind only two editorial para-
graphs (making together 11 lilies.) one of
which is as follows :

""On Sat'urdav TaatJtho ireneral asseiu- -

blr tf thin! state cloned their session, after
paMngSevetity three bills, the captions!
of which snail appear lit our next, w 1 a
lint of the appointments that huve taken

lace during the sessions."

There now! that is all that a newspa-pe- r

of tJiut day vouchsafed to suy t 1 ic

General Assembly of North Carolina !

It is evident thatSie, fiTc'mbers of oiir late
legislature were bonfThrro-w'ir- year
too late. If they had served in I7'.fi?the
people would never have heard of their
wretched blunders in legislation, of the1
laws which they passed without knowing
it themselves until months afterwards;
and of the 'Vnall monuments" they erect
ed in place of majestic ones which they

of!dia to 11 ; and the captain of a Diittb

Wcduesdny evening eloquent and inter
sting speeches were delivered by Prof.

Phillips. Dr. Alexander Wilson, Win.
Euton, Jr., Rev. Mr. Christian, and I'rof.

ebetcr.
The Convention had not adjourned

when we left on Thursday. The greatest
harmony and enthusiasm prevailed'.

On Thursday morning, an Educational
State Association having been permanent-
ly formed, the following gentlemen were
elected its oflicers for the ensuing year :

President, pr. Alexander Wilson, of Al-

amance ; Vice Presidents, E. W. Ogbum,
of Guilford, Prof. Phillips, of Orange, W.
Robinson, of Wayne, W. 11. lilake, of
Fayetteville, Prof, Vfatcrs, of Wake,
Prof. Johnston, of Charlotte ; Correspond-
ing Sccretar', G. W. lirooks, Raleigh:
Recording Secretary, W. II. Pass,
Warren.

The absence of Mr. Wiley, the State
ftuperintonuent, jwasioneu oy severe
sictnessswas deeply felt and regretted.

Tint liouoilitlitv rf tlwt iittulo of Wnr-- '
renton, and of the surrounding country.

ceetfings. lliey shall appear in our1

nexrt
Rut we may add, r the encourage- -

menf of the friends of education in all

l'urts ot me Mate, mat '.lie Convention
ws regarded on all hands successful
ninl thr I.vl-- wol. nnflA. ..... I. .1-- ihn

O,uo 1 " ""cV,
Gi.xn.KMtN : It was scarcely possible manifested towards all, was profuse, jjen-f- r

any Address to have given me greater jcroiis, unbounded.
pleasure than that which 1 have just re-- we were gratified to see the public
ceived from you: becau-- e 1 consider it men of Warrenton, healed by the yener-no- t

only demonstrative ofynur approha- - .able au'd ilistinguished Weldoti N. Ed-tio-

of my conduct in aec. j.ting the first
' wards come forward and take so deep

office in the Union, but demonstrative of jan interest in the proceedings of the Con-th- u

good dispositions of the c.tizens fi venlion'. P.ut we have no time to enlarge
your State towards their sifter States, upou the many agreeable inculents, nor
and of the probabilitv of their speedily indeed to giv0 any of the regular pro- -

ship threw all Ins powder into tne river
that the ship might not be endangered

v ilie next uiormug, uowever, me com
ct appeared according to the predictions,
imd before noon the belief was universiil
that the Day of Judgment was at hand.
About this time three hundred aud twen- -

clergymen were ferried over to
Lambeth, it was raid, to petitiou that a
slmrt prayer might be icnncd and order-
ed, there being noiie iu the Church ser-
vice on thut occasion. Three maids of

honor burnt their collection of novels and
plays, and sent to the bookseller's to buy
each of them a Rible and Bishop Tay-
lor's ' Holy Living and Dying.' The run
upon the bank was so prodigious that all
hands were employed from morning till
night in discounting notes and handing
out specie. On lhursdav considerably
more man i ,"o" m-p- i luisimw. eru ie--

.Rally married in the face of several con- -

rrrpimt ions. And. to prfiwii the whole

keep a good loot; out and have a particu
lar eve on the lauk ol Lugland.

Boardius; School Sctrril).

Tin: anxiety of parents to secure the
rapid progress of their children at school,
has led to the adoption, i:i many semina-
ries, of a " forcing" process, altogether

pupils, uiiu ueueeu u uc crv injurious
to their physical well being. l!ut what
ever may be thought of the severe tasks!
of the school loom during the secular
week, wo are quite sure that all reasona- -

ble persons will agree with us that exten -

.: ' 1... ..... .... I.. ,l. - .:sioii oi uie eiooe i uie 10 oie ieo"ious ser- -
, .. w i i .i . i .i .

iieesoi i,ie .aooiiiij. is noi on.v hiuiou,..... , ... -
,

excuse, uui voouseu 10 even esiaoiiiieti... - ... .

inot salutary and happy results, not only farce. Sir Gilbert Heathcote, head Direc-froi- n

this, biit from the action of the State
'

tor of the Rank, issued orders to all the
Association which was formed, and from fire oflicers in Indoti rcouiring tiiem to
future Conventions.- - The irood work is
yet, it is true, comparatively iu its infun- -

cj cut ii mm jn on, uiiiusing us oenenis
audits blessings throughout every por-Itio-

of our beloved State. liul. Stun-- I

iJurJ. .

The day July passed off smoothly
and agreeably; with but one exception,
a l. ... ... ..f ... 1 ..1.

1 Lt U a Scoldiag Motor.

A little girl who had witnessed the
perplexity of her mother on a certain oc
casios wfieu her fortitude gave way un-

der severe trial, said :

Mother, djs (iotl ever fret or scold f"
The query was to abrupt and startling

it arreted the mother's attention almost
Willi bock. -

"Why, Lizzie, what makes yon ask
thatTjuestion f

Why, God ii gootl yon know yon
nsed to call him the il Man," w'Sen
1 was little and I should like to know
.if he ever scolded."

"No, child, no."
"Well, I am glad he don't ; for scold-

ing always makes me feel so Lad, even if
it is not me in fault I don't think 1

con Id love God much if he scolded."
The mother felt rebuked before her

simple child. Never had she heard so
forcible a lecture on tile evils of scoldiug.
The words of Liiie sank deep in her
heart, and she turned away from the in-

nocent face of her little one to hide the
tears that gathered iu her eves. Chil-
dren arc quick observers ; and Lizzie see
ing the etfect of her words, hastened to

inquire :

"Why do you cry, mother? Was it
itanghtv for me to ask you so many ques-
tions Yf

"No, love, it was all right. I was only l
thinking how bad I had been to scold so
much, when my girl could hear and be
troubled by it."'

uO, no mafmraa, you ra not bad ; you
are a goo.1 mamma ; ouiv 1 wish there
were not so many bad things to make
you tret ajjcl talk like you uyyt just now.
It makes me feel away frow-jo-u go far,

ft if I tfvtiihl nt noar roll Ma T rnn
. . . . - . ' . .

when you suiile and are kind ; aud ), iruc
sometimes fear I shall be put off so far I
never can get back again.

"O, Lizzie, don't say that," said the
mother, unable longer to repress the tears:
that had been struggling in her eyes.
The child wondered what could so affect
its parent, but instinctively feeling it was
a case requiring sympathy, she reached
up and laid ber little arms nbout her
mother's neck and whisj-ere- :

"Mamma, dear, do I make you cry f

Do you love me !"
" O, yes, I love you more than I can

tell," replied the parent, clasping the
child to her bosom. ," And 1 will try
never to scold again before my little sen-

sitive girl." -
" U, I am so glad. I can get 60 near

to you when you dou't scold ; and do you
knov mother, !' want fo love you so
much."

Tliis was an effectual lesson, and' the
mother felt the force of that;, passage of

Scripture, " Out of the mouths of babes
have I ordained strength."' She never

.d ag

Printer's M Makes.

During the Mexican war one of the
English newspapers hurriedly announced
an important item of news from Mexico,
that General Pillow und thirty-seve- n of

ii .: i. : J ...iitt men iiau ueen lost in u intut luaiuciL "i r i .i i -

oome oiner oaper iniormeu iuu puuue,
I. . , .i :.. - ,
uii long....ago. mat a loan in it imn sin- -

a small tx (bow from a lady's work-bag- .

The stolen pioperty was found in his
waistcoat jxx-ket-

. A rat (raft,) says
another paper, descending the river,
came jn contact with a steamboat ; and,
so serious was the injury to the boat, that
great exertions

,
were necessary to save it.

n i.ip,.r itni.rt cr!lf,il four flipr 1

Russian General liackinoflkowsky was
L ,
ton m I .t.irol Iritli n loot trnyil urornlu in

' . ,ni .i. i .i. .i.ins lnoimi. a., was, iiernais, uie same
paper that, in giving a description of a

ner iu the town of Charlcstown, none of

at Lewistown, the clergy and members of
the bar were invited to the repast given
at the De Witt House by the followers of
Galen, aud after the cloth was removed,
during the interchange of sentiments, the
Uev. Mr. B., while alluding to the inti-

mate relations between the professions of

,the clergy and the physician, in all seri- -

Jousness remarked that it was somewhat
a singular fact that '" trun tin- doctor icu
ralhd th' 'minitT Wii "'V to fdhnc."
1 he doctors gave him tliree cheers.

j'ortkiio.i Traioi'-ript- .

The above reminds us of a harder hit
at the doctors, which muv ,be "found in

the IH'oI In the sixteenth chapter of the
second chapter of Chroniclvs is the fol

lowing :

,ud Asa, in the thirty-nint- h Vear of
his "reigti, was diseased i:; his feet, until
his disease was exceeding great ; yet ill

iiis disease bo sought not to the Lord, hut
to, tliejiiyficiaH. And Asa slept with
his tiuher. and .died in the one and for-

tieth year of his reign. Lynn Sticn.
A harder hit at tho medical, fraternity

is gjveu in'Mrk gospel, i. gtf.) "4tn
to a ceKivLn wouiau who uau suuoreiu
"many things of many physicians arid

4. .J . i i' 1 ' i '.. ..I.Klnaa spenr art Mie- - iHif sua jaa noui- -

I ing better, but niihcr ynw icwse-- .

i lull e .lie iiMDiu oi, in cost h iiiuiu mil. .

bevono the capacity ol a maioritv of thethe occasion and that was an accident' , . , . ,

situation that be was nnable to do so.
He was terribly effected, and was a pit
iable object to behold. When requested
to step forward upon the drop, he obeyed- -
exclttfUiiug, "O Lord 1 have mercy on me I
I daro not die! l in afraid I in not pre
pared."

Big Pkice fob Tobacco. The Peters-bur- g

Intelligencer states that a hogshead
of tobacco weighing 1230 lbs net, was
sold on Thursday, at Oaks Warehouse at
$50 a hundred, footing np the unprece-
dented sum of 615. "This is the high-e- nt

price paid during the season in this
market and we have no knowledge that
the aggregate has ever before been reach-
ed in any market. Generally when very
high prices have been paid, they have
been for small packages or parcels but
ibis is for a full size hogshead."

TU VTau TIwii Get Hick In tint HW.
A friend of ours just returned from

Kansas, where fie has resided two years,
tells of the high prices of provisions in

'that region, flour, last month, was sell--

ingat j14 per barrel, molasses $1,50 a
gallon,-- pork 20 cents a ponnd and other
things at the same rate, ilie crops last
year were th0 winter severe, killing
many cattle, and the army of emigration
so large as to devour all before them.
To the question how did yon live! the
answer was prompt. "Lave," said he,
'live on cracketj corn; corn for break-
fast, corn for supper. 1 have just learn-
ed to live ; aud if I had practiced here
for ten years what I was forced to there,
even at low wages, I should have been a
rich man."

Yillaituou Attempt. We learn from,
a gentleman who came on the night train
from Charlotte ou Sunday night last, that
another villaneous attempt at wholesale
murder was made. on that night, by tear-
ing up the cross ties and rails on one of
the highest embankments on the Road,
near Gibsonville Station."

Fortunately the Engine jumped off at
the break and stuck iu the mud. without
running off, and thus by the merest acci-
dent the lives of perhaps hundreds ofpas-
sengers were saved. After several hours'
labor the Engine was prized np, backed
on the road, the iron and cross ties relaid
and the train proceeded on its way.

Two of the scoundrels were taken in
tho act, we are informed, both negroes,
who state that they were hired to do the
deed by white men. We trnst a terribl
example will be made of them. Chapel
Jlill Uazttte.

Sin Shortens Life. ""'

Nvery form of sin tends to precipitate
the ruin of the transgressor. It hastens
the final catastrophe. Not a violent pas-
sion can man indulge which does not tear
his heart-string- s, llow often has a sud-

den excess of rage broken the golden
bowl of life ! What a warning against
all evil ways ! Why are men so eager to
reach the end of their course ? Why in
such haste to put themselves out of the
world, when beyond it they can antici-

pate only tho blackness of darkness!
iiave they not suffered enough in this
world that they are so impatient to rush
into another still more miserable) Will
they not be contented till they ore dead
ana gone aye, dead and damned f On
the other hand, every Christian virtue
tends to prolong as well as to sweeten hu-

man life. Kind emotions, right affections,
and activity in doing good, all fortify and
confirm the powers of the .body as well
as. the mind. Not only is the latdlect
clearer, but the sleep is sounder, and the
limbs are stronger. Such a mail has'
nothing to lire his brain, or accelerate his
blood, or to cause his heart-t- beat vio-

lently with rage or fear. Thus it often
comes, as the reward of faith and patience
and charity, s well as of honor and rev-

erence to a father and mother, that tho
days of the obedieut, the kind, the gentle,
and the gd, are made long on the earth.

AVic 1'ork eanyditt.

Hints or the Culture of Character.

. -

haunts us in these lavs of our vouth and
ladnesS : are we making prepara

tion for beaveutare wo seeking ilim,
preparingl r our heurts to seek Him, whom
tti know is eternal life, whom to, love is
heaven ( If not now, when shall we bo--

'in this work I When ? When the evilr
.lavs c me t ;irkn-es- of remorse.

;and of bjtterhcssT when the sound is al
roaav. inaVear' "Behold the bridegroom

door is alreadyhut,
, i

AUVlllie v W UU BllllIU llUl'UOtlllUVmillw l
i .i i. .i, ii,i,i k f,ii.,

MOU ll.il Uiyi Lilab IUIO uovmiv o ii.w
of any one of us capable of Such happi-
ness," but capable- - ttnvof such misery as
bo imagination can couceive beforehand,
ai)ji-pQ:ctrJiaiig- e .when -

pniico uown arm consigned to the si.aue. ,rv aru al, 8(.lllilt(.j ,v n n.,v all.
Here t.Ki, is th.e Raleigh Minerva of I ec. j;l,fe .! sacred regard for the liberties

10, 1 790, and the only paragraphs under of their country. Jl'the mind is so form-th- e

editorial head, and thu onlv mention ed in different icrons as to consider the

of the Legislature in the whole ,mjH.riame object h. be somewhat d.tferent in i

ing one evening tor the appearance ot
the tenants ho observed a braco of wild
ducks floating on the loch. In a little
while a fox was seen approaching the
waterside with cautions steps ; on reach-
ing it he picked up a bunch of heather
and placed it in his mouth, so as to corer
his head; then slipping into the water,
and immersing all but his nose,. be floated
slowly and quietly down to where the
h:rds were quacking out delight in lan-

ded security, seeing nothing near them
but a bunch of weed. In due time he
neared the ducks, dropped the heather
aud seized a duck, With which he return-
ed to the loch-sid- and was making off
to his young with the prize, when the
keeper who had noted all his movements,
closed them by the dischorge of his dou
ble barrel. . Surely such sagacity deserv
ed a better fate. Dumfrtcs (Scotland)
Courier.

Substantial Reasons for Declining;

Office.

Major Ben. McCulloch, who has been

here for several days, says a Washington
correspondent of the New York Times,

was again strenuously urged by the Presi-
dent to undertake the Govenorship. The
Major, among other reasons for declining,
suggested that he would inevitably suffer
in public estimation if he sltgjuld under
take to tnlhll the duties of that position,
for the reason that the peoplerywould .ex-

pect him to string np Prigham Young at
once, and thrash bis adherents soundly
gentle pastimes of indulgence in which
he was well satisfied the Mormons would
give him no pretext when they found him
backed by troops. If a peaceful policy
was to be pursued as he belie ved it must
be necessary the Major thought it bet-

ter that somo man of whom the public
have a less ferocious idea, and consequent-
ly less ferocious expectations, should be
the instrument of its initiation aivd devel-

opment at Salt, Lake. The President was
unwilling to let him offon this plea, and
then the Major fired his reserve, inform-

ing ' the batchelor Executive - that he
couldn't go because he was intending to
get married soon a duty, the discharge
of which be had neglected for forty years
or more, until his day of grace had near-
ly expired. This argument brought Mr.
Buchanan down. He at once acknowl-

edged its invincibility, aud bowed his ac-

quiescence.

Small Horses.

The arguments may be ail in favor of
great size, but the facts are all the other
way. Large horses are more liable to'
stumble, and be lame, than horses of mid- -

die size. They are clumsy, and cannot
till themselves' so ouick. The largest of!

iiriucit'ii? lo uuicniua eiotuie .v loeuujuiui was estereav uiimieo ueioic me
has sent'..,.us the tollowm account of the loo

-

irr court,' on a c hari' ot luiviii!' sto i en

re the following- :-
The (reneral Asuembly have chosen

the following gentlemen members of the
Uouncil or Mate, tor the ensuing year,
viz. Thomas ltrown, IJobert (Jorhran,
Kansom Soiiiherlimd, John Hunt, John
llintou and Nathaniel Jones, Ixjuireyi-Un- o

member is yet to bo chosen.
The bill for the division of Wilkes, into

a separate county by the name of Ashe,
and of TyrrcJ into a separate county by
tho name of Washington, hath been paw-
ed into a law by our Legislature.

iFnm (A Faytttrrillt Gatrttt of Ae SI, 17-- 9.

Tha fiilh-tiL- n it AAArtm ,.f llo
and Council of this State, has lately
been presented to General Washington,
I resident of the United States to

Sunday regulations at a sciiikH where a
yotlhg"gi'rr "fronrthis city was placed. No
wonder that ber health gave way :

Sunday rcgulatiaus lor all girls' hoard-

ing school, called Young Ladies' Seniina- -

rv. in n certain town in t.'it liv latt :

ikiae ai iia.i oasi u eioek ureah.iaM
.

tli.,11 lir'IVira ot loot ?ti In iiilI r. ,111 II
1 -

to 10 to attend a praver meeting at 10
. ,

iiifL' fi ehnrrll., ' U'L i- -
ri f noli I o e tl

. i. i . ... i . . i iner ai uaii iiasi. iz o ciock 10

ugain from 1 to .1 o'clock from .'! to C

.iccediii'' to the new ircnOui iroveru-- :

nient
I" justification of the opinion which

von wt-r- e nlensfd to pvor. m ot rov rpi..li-- 1

ss "to advise everv me.iMire calculated.y..
to compose party divisions, audi to abate
any animosity that. may he excited hy a
mere difference iu opinion,' 1 take the
liberty of referring you to the sentiments
communicated by me to the two Jl.aises
of CVmJrrestf. On this occasion I am
likewise happy in being able to add the
strongest ussiirances, that -- I entertain a
well grounded expectation that nothing
will be wanting on the part of the differ
ent branches of the general government
to render the I nioii as perfect, and more
ale than ever it bus been. j

A ditierence Of opinion on political
pomts, is not to bo imputed to freemen
.j (',.,.!! t,.,,... ,t I.. I.. I... ,.r,.t,, tl..,l

it,(ig ,,( w ihc(m, jn littKnsnl lilint4 J,,

view, and as the oldest, the ablest, and
the .1 virtuous statesineii have often
dill'ered iu judgment as to the be--t forms
of government we ought, indeed, rather
to rejoice that s'"1 miiiiii has been effect-
ed, than to regret that more could not,
all at onoe, be arcpiuplished.

Gratified by tho 'favorable sentiments
which are evinced in your Address to me,
and impressed with an idea that the f

yourState ary sincerely attached to
the interest, the prosperity, and the glory
of America, I imjst earnestly implore the
divine benediction and guidance in the
counsels which are shortly to be taken
by their delegates on a subject of the
most momentous consequence 1 mean
tho political relation which is to subsist
hereafter, between the State of North
Carolina and the States now in union un-

der the new general government.
(i. WASHINGTON'.

New-- York, June 17M.

Hank tf tin StaU if Xwth Carolina.

The stockholders of this institution met
in this city, on Monday last, to act upon
the question of accepting or rejecting the
charter granted by tho lost Geuefal As-

sembly. Wo learn that tho meeting is

quite a full one. (ien. Samuel V. Pat-

terson, of Caldwell, is presiding, and E.
E. Freeman, Esq., of this city, is secrcta--

)n Monday afternoon, Mr. Mordecai,
the President of the Hank, addressed the
stockholders at some lengthen! iu a lu-

cid manner, on the past and present con-

dition of tho institution, tjie condition of
the business of banking in the State gen-

erally. Vc. No discussion took place on
Monday. The stockholders adjourned to
meet this (Tuesday) morning ut nino o'-

clock.
It is impossible- - Fo predict with any

certainty the result of their deliberatioTisTl
Somo think the charter will he accepted,
while others think it will ho rejected. Tire
question will most probably bo decided

UaU 'ojh

.We h'aru that Uie sUxUiuldori rejected the

charter.
'

.

"Mv S in, how coulJ you marry An Irish

i ; irl '." ' Why, father, 1 im not M to keep two

women. -- If 1 lid ninmnjuii American girl, I'd

been obliged to hire an Irli gill to tke cattr-o- f

'

her.

o clock learn liible lessons, and remember j battle between the Poles and Ku&siatrs
the textsif the two sermons so as to UsilsaidJiitf tlie conflict was dreadful, and
able to repeaitrB-,bwid.- i .iii'taujUAiig

'
the enemy was repulsed with great latitjh-t- o

memory another text called a "voIiHh't (slaughter.) Again : A gciitleniau
tary." Then tea, and while at the tea-- "wnuKVesterday brought up to answer
table, the text above mentioned to le rfthe charge of having eaUn (.beateu) a
cited. After tea, to the Chapel of the 'stage driver, for demanding more than
school for liible class introduction, which, his fare. At the late Fourth of J ulv din- -

w hicli happened in tho morning, and
which, we truly regret to say, resulted in
the loss of life. by the name of
Michael lveiit, employed to assist in tiring
the cannon on the opposite side of the'
river, was horribly injured by the prciha-- !

ture discharge ot the.i gam he was loading
one of his arms being bh II way

, , ii .the other sli iiieririi lo hill-i- t it iii'"rtir lis ill
amputation his eves were putrequire , . . - . , . K

out, ami he was seriously injured m the
chest and abdomen. The ainputatiiSi' of
the woutidedarm was performed by Dr.

Swami; fut the injuries'the unfortunate
man had received were of a character to

1...1.. ..m i .. i i.,. .i:...i
r . 1 . . ..
in a lew Imurs alter the accident.

:r :.. .1...:lejiics u laitioy,- wu ninu-iomii- ....in ui-si- r

tuto circumstances; and surely if there
ever was a case uiipealiug to the syinpa- -

'.

thics of the benevolent, this is one. " 0

trust that aome steps may betaken to re-

lieve the necesitios of this afflicted fami-

ly. Wilmington Ilifald.

. The Lee Klopemrnt.

The Petersburg Exjiress, of yesterday,
ays, tliat in expectation of the arrival of

.lames M. Lee, alias liauton, and Miss

Stewart, an immense crowd repaired, on
Saturday evening, to tho Richmond de-

pot in that city, intending, after giving
Lee a ducking, in the Appomattox, to
march him through the public streets,
and at night give him the benefit of a
thorough tarring, feathering, splintering
mid burning. "When the cars arrived,'
every door was surrounded. A brother
of Miss Stewart's was present, pressiii"
close, with his hand upou a well charged
pistol, ready to shoot the villain downou
the moment of bis appearance. The

iq the train became very much
excir-dHt.th- o conduct of tho'"iftb," and
it was with difficulty thata jvassage could

bo made through them to tho convey-

ances alotig the depot. Finally, Miss

Stewart appeared upon the platform, forc-

ing her av through, the crowd, the oh- -

suueu oi uu observers, w r.n veil asiue,
. i : :.i. i. ... i ,i:. .;..

"'' h
of a queen. W hen approached by. her.
lotjjears suffused her eyes, and
OrilWIIIH U1U veil UO.I HO OIUV, lW con -

. .i i n a .t .iuucieu nor 10 11 carnage. ah wo swuuu
yesterday, Leo hud widely concluded to

r i - f...inr4TO him ri'inrii itt I i li i 1,0111 L 101 me

including prayers, laste until 7 o'clock.
r rom o to halt past ! o clock Three chap--1 the poultry were eatable except the oirl
ters in the liible, to be read by each
pil before going to bed. - j -

Tho above lire the regulatixiis of the Clerical Wit riwittiirch. L
day of kkst what the herculean labors!
o,f the week were, may be imagined fromi At the recent medical convention hold

anv class is an unnatural growth. Tliev
Oh. how much Imve we to doyevery,1.1have risen above usi a mark, anil it ,

T one ot us, betore the rears of our cartblv
costs more to keep them in position than -
. ' few be finally spent, and' ;te, or wimv,
it would were thev on a level with their -

the turoiicS are set tor ludgment! Inis
siecics. " follow nature, ;

i a rule never .1 ; the thought which ought to press opoti
to be for"otten bv farmers. Ijrge men r,, .

.T kl ot us. Granted that we are not charge-ar- e

not the best r business, nor large. 1A .

JLT table witn acu of transgression;gress
hogs to fatten best: and large hen are . .f., '.

, , , v...,. . irwntevl that no tonn of palpable evil

which be has been pleased to return
the Answer thereto subjoined.

Tp kU Ejctllrwi Gcorgt Wathinytuu. A'y'r,
(, Pruidrnt of the United Statrt.

Bib: Amidst the congratulations which
snrrouud you from all quarters, we, the
Governor and Council otthe State of N.
Carolina, bog leave to offer ours, with
equal sincerity and fervency with any

. which cun be presented to you. Though
this State liaA not yet a member of the
Union under the now form of govern-
ment, we look forward with the pleasing
hope pf its soon becoming such and in
the mean timo consider ourselves bound
in a common interest und affection with
the other States, waiting only for the hap-
py event of such alterations being pro-- '
posed, as will remove tho apprehensions
of many of the good citizens of this State,
for those liberties for which they have
fought and suffered in common with oth-
ers. This happy evnt, wo doubt not, will
be accelerated by your Excellency's ap-

pointment to the, first ollicein the Union,,
since we are well tisau rod the same great-
ness of mind, which in all sences has so
eminently characterized your Excellency,
will induce you to advise every measure
calculated to compose party division,
and to abate any animosity that may be'

excited by a mere difference ill opinion.
jYour Excellency will, consider tjiuwi ver
others may forget) how extremely dilli-cul- t

it is to unite all the people of a great
country in one comjuon sentiment upon
almost any political subjects, much less
tipon a now form of government materi-
ally different from one thoy, have been
accustomed to, and will therefore rather

r be disposed to rcjoico that so much bus
boon effected, than regret that more could
not, all at once bo ' 'accomplished. We

the above. No wonder the young victim!
of such u system luoke down after a few
months' trial, and was taken home, where,
relieved from f

" Work work work !

Till the brain begins to swim ;

Work work work !

Till the eyes are heavy and dim,
she agaiii became tin) bright, thee
healthy girl of sixteen suiuiiicis.

NKW I'LOLK.
Messrs. Uowlanil vV Brothers, actnow- -

led"0 the receipt,' on W eduesuav the 1st
. .1 . .f ..

j tl.vV exd.il n.ed on Vhange. U, r. ,, ,. Orangeiw ua ii vwi i j, vi. ji t iii: u in iv v
"V' tV V",.

v ''U MiW SK
The same house received from the same

manufacturers the lirst new llour in mar-

ket on the 5th July, 1 ."", aud Slh July,
1S56, this yea ahead of both.

JUnsimnw-j- ItccorJcr.
- 'j '

Nbrib Caroliiii Stovks re ijUOtcJ iu N. York

j PI- -

... . "V s ,
irginia ts have laiten tq ?iw since me iuwr- -

est was paid

,i,iUiiu ii soiu ai Pio per oui.

n..r f i inui lor inr i.Aoeuoa
, l f i" ... ...f ,'t

formed animals r.Klier than"iich as have
. ..1.. L 1,11 A. I... tt fli.tiiar,Te oojies. n u a u ina, ii-- "7 '

theorist, short-logge- soldiers are better
'on tho inarch, and the ollioori say they
endure hardships longer than-- ' those- of j

longer limbs. 'n ch. OSI!l g a horse, take
care bv all me: that his legs are short.
1 .' .1 ... ...1 1.1... ,..1 , !
i ti oy are long a.... a '- -;.!'

ot dividers, never .n.p.ire the rjeo
,

dealermake no otter. Ay .iu?
Lttmclor.

Jrsru k; It is cruelty to the innocent

not to.f uajalMao guilty
't7VTT.-jl'yH.- -

present; lie still remains in KicLmoiul,
' 'woliolieve.

--
l do nut hlnnie a baclielor, '

If lie lends a single life ;

The wy the girls aro now brought up

, . lie ian't uport a wife.

I Jo not blame tlid bclilor ;

His courage, mast be great?:";
. - To" tiling, to wed s modern miss,

If small be his estate.

hssiKtt - ; 1.x::: --- - ,
.11 ip.l.lllU,, ,; ,

'"
; ;''-.'.- i, ' ; '. ,', J",II "j , imMui


